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POLICE COURT.
Bobby Bum Onoe More—An Elo

quent Sailorman—MoCnnn 
Fined Twenty.

—MoARTHUR’S— -,

Great Bargain Sale of Wall Paper
ENQUIRY BEGUNTO ADVERTISERS IQUALITY. Into the stranding of the Steamer 

Lake Superior.A—tteerelatbemnare rwjeeeted
t* tend la 
rctOOK lit TUI пайком, la arrisr that
the matter may be set up In time 1er that
day* leave.

it la a WATCH, CONTINUES DURISCI APRIL.
Having pnrohaeed at Big Reduotione a new lot of Special Wall Paper*, 

we will continue to give great bargain*. Gome early for choice.

10,000 Rolls of Job Ooode will be offered at lea* then Half 
priée. Also, an immense assortment of New Spring Styles at prices that 
will astonish you. Three Hundred Dosen Window Shades at Special Low 
Rates. Also, an entirely new line of Curtain Pole Ends and Brass Fittings. 
New deeigns in Room Mouldings, all styles.

Our stock of New Spring Wall Paper is now complete, embracing over 
1,000 varieties, at from 25 tO *0 per Wilt leas then regular prioee. 
Don’t make any mletake ; usO yonr own judgment in the selection of goods 
you pay for. No trouble to show goods and quote prices. Inspection invited.

er «штаї This morning the enquiry Into the
grounding of the EUder-DenvpOter 
steamer Lake Superior, commenced be
fore Commander Spain, Capt. Bloom
field Douglas and .Capt. J. B. Murphy. 
After Commander Spain had read hie 
commission and opened the court, wit- 

general thing

TAfter an unexampled period of aob- 
almoat twoFLAT*) WARE, OFBRA

FANCY GOODS. Our ffOOdl eland
have a vary Ian*

Bobs, but he doesn't etop to think, doet 
yer Bobs; he's little for Me else, he * 
n terror when he's wise, and he Alls,dp 
to the eyes, don't yer Bobef"

Burns explained to the officer who 
had arrested him that he put In a full 
week's work, and after paykiy his board 
And buying a pair of boots, had enough 
to get drunk. But this morning Bobby 
changed hts mtnd and decided that the 
liquor had boon given to him by two 
men on the Long Whsrf. Me also ask
ed for a chance to leave the city, but 
the magistrate thought twenty days 
to rest up would be of greater benefit 
to Burns and sent him In for that tem.

John McCann pleaded guilty to th* 
charge of assaulting hie wife on King 
Street on Saturday afternoon, but stat
ed that he had only Intended to shove 
her. officer Crawford said that the 

Baya a Glace Bay letter;—"Tg» mar- woman had received a severe blow and 
rlage of one of our most popular young had been knocked out for some time, 
men Archibald D. Campbell, Is an- McCann was fined twenty dollars or
ЗЛІЇ jK® ЇМ tWJohn°Drlw:oll felt that It would be an 

Wad mon of Chatham. N^B. 3^*“ ьГт tbfùnïorwlth^h^h'hè

•'Spring Buds and blossom»" la the got drunk <*, Saturday night. But he 
title of Dr. O. U. Hay's second lecture dld deny that he had been In a 
In the elementary course on plant life, „„mewhat haay state of mind when ar- 
to bo given tomorrow (Tuesday) even- reeted and was fined the usual eight.
Ing In the rjoms of the Natural His- Charles McCarthy had nothing to Bay 
lory Society at 8 o’clock. on hts own behalf, hut Peter Fisher.

—------------------— , „ . who halls from Glasgow, made quite a
St. John Council Royal and Select , speech. He admitted having been 

Master! Cryptic Right of Masonry will drunk but ,,ated that he had been elck 
hold a communication this month and for two week, nnd had taken a little 
a class of twenty candidates will take д ,0 „е |( ц would do him any 
the degrees which will he worked In good It dldn't. Raising on from his 
full. late outbreak, Peter spoke of the run

------------► - of hard luck which has befallen him
All the stock of dry goods In W. H. a,nce ,u> ltruck Bt. John. He doesn't 

Folrall's store, 17 Charlotte street, will -eem t0 b0 abl0 to d0 anything without 
ho Bold by auction during the evenings runnbw up against somebody and he 
of next week. In the meantime and haa |)VD11 very unfortunate. It appeared 
during the day while the auction con- that Ьс,ис, the drunkenness. Fisher 
tlnues goods will be sold over the waa charged with using profane and 
counter at auction prices. „ , obscene language on different occaa-

-------------------------„ . ions. He explained this by the fact
The Ladles' Aid Society of t armor- that tho offence had been committed on 

then Street Methodist Church will hold Q00d prtday nnd was only another ln- 
a sale of fancy and useful articles at cldent ln hl8 rUn of luck. Peter, upon 
the residence of Mrs. C. M. Hutchings еп_и1ГУі admitted that his trouble In 
on Thursday afternoon nnd evening. st john may baVe been caused by 
There will be an Ice cream, pies and 11(іи0Гі tip never was arrested ln Glaa- 
candy table. gow, but then he never got drunk Ml

that town; Both Fisher and McCarthy 
were fined eight dollars or twenty days.

James Hannon waa arrested on Sat
urday night for being drunk nnd using 
profane language. This morning he 
denied the charge, but upon the evld- 

of Sergt. Kilpatrick was fined 
eight dollars.

local news.the teat And we 
■took.

neases were called. As a 
the testimony adduced wee the earn© 
as that given before the pilot1* commis
sioners Friday afternoon and already 
published. W. J. Mahoney was pretent 
representing Pilot Bodge re and J» C. 
Co*ter, representing Capt. Thompson.

The first witness called waa Capt. 
Chariot Thompton of the Superior. He 
stated that he picked up the pilot off 
Musquaah; It was haty at the time. 
He put the steamer on a N® half north 

At 3.45 on the after-

Ferguson * Pagb,
41 КІП* Street-

One car potatoes, for salt low while 
landing. Apply to T. W. Morrtaon, 668 
Main street. .

Robertson & Co., Main street gtoc- 
selling good oranges at lie.LAMM FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HINRINC.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,

en, are 
per dosen.

W. D. Нове, one of the moot popular 
of the younger members of the bar in 
Charlottetown, leaves tomorrow for 
British Columbia, where he intend* re
siding in the future.______ __

of health met this m<mn-

magrretlo course.
noon of March 30th the steamer waa 
off Partridge Island. He thought Pilot 
Rodgers a good man, but would 
rather have had Pilot Cline or Doherty, 
who did the work for the company 
last eeaton. It wa* hit Idea In coming 
up the harbor to go to hie berth at 
once. A* to the grounding of the ship

circumstance* surrounding 
Captain Thompson

MCARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,M end so South Ulorhet wharf. 
• Oltv Martlet. The board 

Ing. The names of lèverai applicants 
tor the position of caretaker of the Iso
lation hospital came up. but no appoint
ment will be made until Wednesday.Free Load of Coal 84 King Street.

ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS FOR 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

for March Won by Holder of and the
that occurrence, 
practically repeated hie former state
ment. _ .

examined by Mr. Cotter. Capt. 
Thompson Bald that in hie opinion the 
cause of the steamer's grounding was 
the order given to port the helm when 
the veaeel woe sheering. This order the 
third officer told him was given by 
Pilot Rodgers. Capt. Thompson said 
he got his master’s certificate In ШЗ 
and never had an accident before.

W. J. Mahoney examined Capt. 
Thompson, and nt the dote Mr. Reilly 
of Montreal unofficially representing 
the underwriters, asked a few ques
tions. mainly relative to previous acci
dents Pilot Rodgers was said to have

Ticket No. 76. З Сапа Salmon.
3 Cans Blueberriee.
3 Cans Tomatoes.
4 Quarts (hand picked) Beana 
10 to. Pot Harley.
3 Dottles Extract Vanilla.
3 lb. Coleman’H Htarch.
3 Packages Jelly Powder.

4 Cans Corn.
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar.
0 lb. Cooking Raisins.
2 Bottles German Musard.
10 lb. Split Peas.
3 Bottles Extract of Lemon.
3 Bottle* Mixed Pickles.
3 lb. Cleaned Currants.

A full line of other groceries at equally 
low prices for cash.

іAU kind* of Hard and toft Cool.

j. 8. FROST, 'ItüâT
4

Mound Sawed Hardwood, М1»ТВ par load 

load delivered,
Nurd Coal from **.00 pur ten upwards.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Naur N. Wharf), 0 1-ї Charlotte Ot.

ROBERTSON & 00., Grocers,In. Concerning these
Thompson had no positive Infnrme-
U James Turnbull the chief mate of the 
Superior waa then called. He testified 
that he had Joined the ship last 
October and had teen here four times. 
Ho held a captain's certificate. In an
swer to a pueotlon of ' Commander 
Spain, he stated that If he had been 
captain he believed that he would have 
gone right Into tho berth. The real of 
his testimony wna the same as given 
before the pilot a commlsslono.r*

The enquiry was adjourned after 
tho reception of Mr. Turnbull's evl- 

untll three o'clock this sfter-

,WTïKm
882 and 884 MAIN STREET,

St. John, N. B-Telephone 776a.Coal If you want this style
Sold by bushel,
Іштеї or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Til. 13*8. FOOt Of ОІ4ГОИОО at-

“Panama Sort Hat”
in black, or steal and grey co- 
lors—price $2, 2.50 and 3.00.
TIUONAPH, TILIMKNl, WNITI or OAll.

A Japanese tea Is being held this ait- 
ernoon, commencing at 4 o’clock, In 
Centenary church school-room by the 

SeveralWOMEN Everything ln Hate for Man or Boy.
HATTERS, St. John,

Junior Girls’ Mission Band, 
young girls will Imitate the Japanese 
In their manner of eating rice and will 
be dreeeed In Japanese costume.

McCUHBBN-GRBBN.

At one o'clock this afternoon M. C. 
McCubbcn, who. during the vast season 
has been assistant shod foreman for 
the C. P. 1L at Hand Point, was united In 
marriage to Mise Momie Green, young
est daughter of Herbert Green, of Carle- 
ton. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. J. J. O’Donovan In the Church 
of the Assumption In the presence of a 
large number of friends of the parties. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cubben drove to the home of the bride 
at 44 Albert street, where luncheon was 
served. They leave cn the C. P. R. this 
afternoon for Montreal, and from there 
will go lo Bault Fte. Marie, whore Mr. 
McCubbcn has obtained a good posi
tion with the Algoma Central Railway.

On Saturday evening Mr. McCubbcn'* 
fellow employes presented him with a 
handsome pipe and the freight check
ers waited on him and presented hint 
with a silver tea and coffee service. The 
bride also was the recipient of many 
beautiful and useful presents.

THORNE BROS., 8.Want a clear, healthy com

plexion. Pure blood makes
N.

■IA llBroRMBR'e TROUBLES.

The work of reformers docs not al
ways meet with the success It de*erves, 
and this fact wai amply evidenced 
by an occurrence In thb shoemaker's 
Bhop of Jonathan Jones near the Marsh 
Bridge on Saturday. From the story 
told by Mr. Jone* it appears that Sam
uel Ireland wont Into hie shop to have 
his boots repaired end while waiting 
for tho job to be done, lighted a cigar
ette. Hereupon Mr. Jones took ad
vantage of the opportunity to «peak 
on the evils of cigarette smoking and 
decided that such amusement could not 
be permitted In hi* shop. Mr. Jones 
had no objection* to a pipe, but did not 
believe in cigarettes, so he strongly 
protested against the line of procedure 
adopted by Mr. Ireland. The discussion 
grew somewhat heated until In the 
words of Mr. Jones, Ireland threaten
ed to "knock the block off him." rais
ing his hand ns he did so. The mat
ter will shortly be aired In the police 
court.

The Orangemen of Nova Hcotta In
tend having their "12th July” celebra
tion In Truro this year, the first for 27 
years. Some 5,000 Orangemen are ex
pected. The procession will be the 
largest ever seen in Truro. Special 
trains will be run from Amherst, Hali
fax, Plctou, Cape Breton and Windsor.

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF
FOR THE 
SPRING TRADE.

This is the time to exchange the old 
Piano. We 
full value 
making cx- 
n e w ones 
month of April. Call early and get full parti
culars.

it

BATHSTURKISH
make pure blood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hasan Avenue.

PIANOS
The nomination papers of the follow

ing gentlemen were received today as 
candidate* in the coming aldermanlc 
elections:— James Seaton, alderman-at- 
large; James Tufts, for Dukes ward; 
J. It. Armstrong, for Kings ward; and 
Thomn* W. Bullock, for Queen's ward. 
Nominations close tomorrow.

EVANGELICAL ЛЛЛЛANOE.

JOHN W. ADDISON, are offering 
forthemandNewcombe]OIKBBAL HARDWARE,

Mouse rumwilses, Oewthig Owes and Ts**.
The cheapest store in the city 

to buy Wringers, Wash tub, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

ira offers on 
f о і’ t h e

The regular monthly meeting cf the 
Evangelical Alliance waa held this 
forenuun In the V. M. C. A. ltuv. T. 
F. Futherlngham presided and there 
was present Rev. Dr. 'Wilson, Revs.
C. T. Phillips. W. O Raymond, J. C. B. 
Appel. T. J. Dclnetadt, J. A. Clark, 
Alex. White. C. Comhen, H. H. Roach, 
George Gardiner, G, N. Stevenson, H.
D. Mnhnr, David Long, G. A. Seller, 
George Steel and II. K. Whitney.

Rev. H. H. Roach Bubmltted а »up 
plementary report of the expense* In
curred In the visitation during the 
recent smallpox epidemic amounting 
to 144.74 which had been largely met 
by money on hand. Mr. Roach also 
Stated that there Is still a quantity of 
clothing In the hands of the Womm'i 

In the matter of the «state of the late I Council which will be distributed to 
Daniel Hatfield, letters ot admliflatra-1 needy persons. Upon motion the re
turn were granted to George Uatflold. I port waa adopted.
The estate consista of «367 personal I nev. C. T. Phillips read a moot In- 
property. L. A. Curry, K. С?.. Procter I terestlng paper on Denominational 
for petitioner, George Hatfield; A. W. I Fraternity, which was followed by n 
Baird for Joseph D, Hatfield, a brother I discussion In which quite a number ot 
of tho deceased. ' I those present participated. The dle-

Tho accounts In the estate of James I cusslon ranged over subjects connected 
Woodrow were passed by Rose D. І „щ, „г(аЛ|о church union, federation, 
Woodrow, surviving executor, в. A. M. I am) unnecessary overlapping of 
BKInner, proctor. I churches In rural districts. On the

In the estate Of the late Rebecca I „f the secretary a vote ot
Storting citation wag granted On the 1 thank, was extended to Mr. Phillips 
application of William A. Sterling, Call* | |or b|g paper.
Ing on Jamas Sterling, the administrat
or, to show cause why be abotfid not 
me his account», returnable April tlat.
Helen and Raymond appeared for the 
petitioner.

CIVIC COMMUNICATIONS.

At the meeting of the common coun
cil this afternoon1 the following coin- 

considered. The

«4 Cormaln It, Market Mg.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,Ttf. 1174. HT. GEORGE'8 SOCIETY.

In connection with the centennial 
celebration of 8t. George's Society the 

. members will attend a special service 
at Trinity church on Sunday, April 20.
On Monday evening, April 31, there 
will be a patriotic public mauling in 
York Theatre, at which addrekses will 
be delivered by Hon. Geo. E.
J. D. Haeen. M. P. P., and others. The 
Bt. Andrew * Society will present an 
address.

On Wednesday evening. April 23, 
which will be 8t. George'* Day, the 
society will entertain their friend* At 
a ball In the York assembly rooms, 
which will close th* celebration.

WOULDN’T MEET JIM PITT.

A few weeks ago Jim Pitt, champion 
barber of the world, now of Cambridge, 
Mass., received a challenge from Gus 
Heilman of Augusta, Florida, known as 
the "Southern Wonder." Mr. Pitt Im
mediately accepted the challenge aok- 
Ing that the contest be to shave two 
men and run 10» yards, also that It 
take place In the north. Mr. Pitt ha* 
a letter from James H. Walsh, stating 
that the latter offered to put up И00 
on hi* behalf, but Heilman backed 
down.
PORTLAND METHODIST CHURCH.

Five persons were received Into mem
bership tn the Portland Methodist 
church last evening, and at the morn
ing sacramental service there were 
several now communicante.

J. Ritchie Bell lest evening con
cluded bis work In the church and 
leaves this afternoon on return to Mon
treal. Th* meetings conducted by Mr. 
Bell have been largely attended fnd 
have proved most successful.

OFFICER** ELECTED,

At the regular annual meeting of the 
members of tbs Jewish congregation 
hold last evening the following offic
ers of the society were elected:—A. 
Isaacs, president; lease Marcus, vice- 
president; PMlIlp Carter, treasurer; J. 
Rubins, financial secretary, and Abra
ham Webber, Isaac Komi snaky and 
Isaac Goldberg, trustees.

LOT* OF RONE*.

Georgs chamberlain, the undertaker, 
beg In the window of hi* establishment 
on Mill street, a roes hush On which 
are no leas than one hundred
ty-rmir blooms, besides quite a------
of buds. The plant, which le a mass of 
color, la very beautiful and has been 
attracting a lot of atlontlea.

miinlcatlons were 
residents of Choslcy street sent In а 
largely signed petition asking the 
council to supply a sidewalk for that 
thoroughfare that would meet with the 
needs of the people. There Is now 
practically no sidewalk.

John Lowe asked to be recouped for 
the loss occasioned through Injury to 
his horse, who was hurt on Charlotte 
street extension, on account, he alleges, 
of the defective condition of that place.

T. ft. Simms * Co., Ltd., again called 
attention to their petition for a retain
ing wall In front of their property on 
Union street. Work Is now being do- 
layed there pending the action of the 
council.

JOHN RUBINS, Are Mole Agents for theee Splendid РІапов.

7 Market Square.-CUSTOM TAILOR-
Olothea cleaned, repaired and 

preeaed at abort notice. ast week oi Movino sale.BN Germain Street.

PROBATE COURT. 3
Don’t neglect to look nt our prices if 
you want any piece of furniture this 
spring. It will pay you. 8«ile closes 

Saturday, April 12th.

1
HORSE* AT HAND POINT.

Three hundred and fifty of the horsJo 
for the next shipment to Africa have 
arrived at Sand Point and are stabled 
In the stock yards. They are all ap
parently In good condition and free 
from the trouble which was prcvdlcnt 
among those In the last shipment. The 
fifty odd animal» which have been held 
at Band Point are now all right with 
the exception of three or four, and wilt 
be sent on the Marquette, ln this ship
ment there will be about 760 horses nnd 
the remainder will probably arrive on 
Wednesday.

The Marquette Is now lying at No. 3 
berth, but will load at either No. 1 nr 
No. 4. As she hoe been here before for 
horses, very little work Is being done 
on her this trip.

Chas. S. EVERETT.JOS«S"H O'By BN, DEAD.

Joseph O'Brien, deputy Harbor 
master and fishery Inspector died Ini» 
morning at hi» residence on Ludlow 
street. Carlcton. He wae seventy-»lx 
years of ago and at one time was a 
member of the common council. About 
thirty years ago he received the ap
pointment from the city of deputy 
harbor master, which position he ha» 
held ever alnoe. He has been confined 
to hla bed for the greater pari of th* 
winter. Mr. O'Brien leaves, beside» 
hie widow, several eon* and daughters 
Hie funeral will take place on Tues
day morning at nine o'clock from the 
Church of the Assumption.

83 end 88 Charlotte Street.

scorns to be nothing definite.
wuhtminstbii'abdbt CHOIR.

It Is musically a fortunate thing for 
Canada on account of the alteration» 
which will be made 1n Westminster 
Abbey lor tho coronation of King Ed
ward VII.: a portion of tho cathedral 
choir has been granted leave of ab
sence. They have sailed under the 
charge of Edward H—**®»10 
Halifax, where ‘boy *1» bcgtii them 
tour About the mWtllo April, тле 
party will include the principal male 
stagers and loading boy sopranos of 
theabbey. They will devote ‘heir pro- 
grammo very largely to Bn*"
lists g lose and pelt —gw Thooo whs 
hav* never eiee «о wanderful «hill

oholr hoys' veOoee will wo*™* 
delight their coming *• Ganeda. 
this concert tou» they will be амИйаГ 
s. Madame Marie Heoftfn, contralto. 
The above attraction will be at tile 
Tork Theatre on Saturday evening. 
Mth Instant

LONOftHORKMEN'* STRIKE.THE

(Halifax Recorder, Katurday.)
АІІ was quiet along the water front 

last evening. About the headquarters 
of tho strikers group, were gathered 
and discussed tho various pho.es or 
the trouble. Among tho union men 
there waa no signs of disorder, and 
tbelr quiet and orderly conduct h»» 
won thorn friend». Almost every hour 
add. to the ranks, and ths r m®mbcr 
ship, which waa in tho Kojnlty vt 0*0 
when the «trike commenced, baa In 
creased to upwards of LOW.

It I» understood that a project wlU 
he Introduced to raise fund» to 
striker.. Several offer» of a**u’,*”°* 
have already been *"dJ*1,* ”^i
unlikely that a big entertainment will 
be gotten up In aid of the longshore-
”j£e McAullffe. 1t 1* understood, ha* 

_ perfonvance In aid 
to take place at the

PATTERSON’S
CLEANING UP THE MARKET

The country market 1» now receiving 
its annual spring cleaning and advent
ure I» being taken of the least buoy 
day» to rush the work. The stove» 
which have formerly been taken down 
every opting Win till» year be left In 
position, a» they are not In the way 
of dealer». They have been varnished 
and put in proper order for the gum- 
Bier. All the benches and stands In 
the market have been scrubbed and 
title morning whltewaehere went to 
work. The country market li now In 
a much cleaner and brighter condition 
than It wee a year ago, and Clerk Dun
ham expresses hie intention of doing 
everything poeelhle to keep It this way.

Oor. Chariot t« and Dak* 8ts.

Т.АЛУЕДЯ»

DARK
GINGHAM
APRONS.

RECENT DEATHS.

The death I» reported of Mrs, Johan
na 4УConnell, widow of Jer*m|ah 
O’Connell, which occurred yesterday at 
the residence of her daughter, Mr». 
Litchfield, Lancaster Heights. Mrs. 
(УConnell had attained Ike great age 
of one hundred and one year» and one 
month. Her funoral will be held to
morrow morning.

Mies Llsste Thomas, of і Duke street 
(West), died yesterday, aged ieventeem 
She was a daughter of Richard 
Thomas. Loot November she wae vac
cinate* and ever rinse then has been 

th. Two week» ago she took

A very Urge sine at a very 
small pries.

offered to put on a 
of the strikers.
Academy next week.

ment, a* which prominent athlete» 
have also offered their service».

There waa some talk title morning o' 
a settlement o# the strike, but there

39c. Each. John H. Beneon, et Bear River, ha* 
purchased the marine railway at Me- 
tegtian, N. S. He, with a number of 
oaalker». Is now engaged ea the 
schooner Shaffner at present Mag re
paired there. ,

LORD KIMBERLY ILL.
LONDON, April 7,—The F-ari-of Kim 

barley, liberal leader Ш the house о I 
lords, and former foreign secretary, 
who has been ill for some time past, 
suffered a serious relapse (hie morning.

la poor heal 
to her bed

Come and see them. and at*- 
number, with meant»». She recor- 

from that dleeaee, but waa still 
very rich mid died yesterday. Previ
ous to vaccination her family eey «he 
vee never III.

ered
$rm

>


